
In Memorium
Henry Oxenreider was born at

Jaueavllle, Ohio, .Nov. 17, 1840,'
&nu died at Springfield, Colo.,
May 8, 1016. He wue a pioneer
o( lowa, Kanaaa, ana Colorado,
making Colorado bis home since
1887.

When the war of the rebellion
broke oat he enlisted lit Co.G.
10th lowa Inf., was in Sherman's
famous march to the sea. He
was thoroughly patriotic and was
willing to lay downhis life for bis
country if need be.

In 1868 he was marriedto Miss
Mary War nock in lowa. Four
children were horn of this union
—three sons and one daughter.
Tnreeot tne children are still
living. He was a kind father
and friend to everyone. He
leaves three brothers, two sis-
ters, ten grand children, anu
four great grand ouduren.

I'm going toyonoei’s bright
glory,

Beyond where the pearly gates
stand,

To the home where there’s
never more sorrow

To live in that beautiful land.
Yea over tbe river I’m going.
Oh, seek not to draw me aside
rh& heavenly boatman is

waiting
To ferry me over the tide.

Contributed.

PILOT POINT (???)

We are having somehue weath-
er and quite a bit of farming go-
ng on.
A full bouse at Sunday school

Sunday.
Johnson dehorned some csttle

Friday.
Mr. Anthony went to Lamar

Monday-
Frank Swanson and family are

on tneirclaim again.
W. Is Tandy and family and

Mrs. Wright spent the day
Friday with R. 1. Johnson.

Mrs. Humsher Dead
Thursday Herb got word that

his mother at Denver was very,
low, and lelt at once to be at her I
bedside. I
„ Mrs. Botnabar has bqpn very]

ftaJkut: * * * * 1
Tbe Homsbers came here in

the early days, and Mrs. Horn-
sher with the family has lived
here mostly ever since.

Word was received that Mrs.
Homsher died early Sunday
morning, and we understand she
was buried at Denver.

The family has tbe sympathy
of the entire community.

Locals
Harry Hocket, of Springfield,

$1.50 just lor good luck.
King L'lrou. ol Elkhart start in

with the Herald this week.
Drop into the Herald office and

get a free ticket to the show to-
morrow.

E. E. Cook and L. V. Campbell
were in Springfield on business
Wednesday.
8. C. Williams ofRegnier starts

in on his itirst mile post with
tbe Herald this week.

Preaching regular appoint-
ment North Liberty at 3 p. m.
Suuuay—Rev. Stevens will
preach.

The By bee show has been in
progress in Springfield during
the week, and is giving general
satisfaction.

Subject ol Rev.l Steven's dis-
courseSunday morning—Sermon
on the Cbnstian Home. Fathers
and mothers come, and bring the
family. Evening address to
men, but all Invited.

Elsewhere will be found the
obituary ol Uncle Heury Oxen-
reider. Mr. Oxenreider was one
ol the oldest of the old-time set-
tlers, was through tbe civil WHr,
and was a good father in Isreal.
Tbe friendq and relatives have
the sympathy of the entire com-
munity.

STRAYED—from the Point
Rock ranch, 1C miles northwest
of FlKhart, about April 20, seven
head of horses.
2 bay mares, wt. 1100, branded
F on left side.
1 bay mare, wt 1000,samebtrnd
1 Gray horse “ 1800
1 PlirV “

1 “ mare 1000
1 Brown " 900
This stuff is all unbroke.

c9-o. Notify King Bros.
Elkhart, Kans.

PROGRESS
Of the Broom factory.

The selling ol Block has ad-
vanced far enough to insure the
very i-arly bjiluing and >quip-
ment of the laclory, and steps
are accordingly being taken for
a commencement in the very
early future.

At tbe meeting of the board of
directors Saturday the matter of
a location was taken up, and its
consideration lelt open to the
meeting to be held on the 18th
Inst.
It was decided, account of the

lateness of the season, it would
be impracticable to build a fac-
tory this season on the scale re-
quired for tbe business, and that
consequently tbe building should
ne for temporary purposes, and
an equipment such as tbe brush
giowu by actual stock holders
Would require whether that
takes oue uuit and or the ten un-
its reckoned necessary lor hand-
ling all tbe brush grown in the
county.

On account of tbe lateness of
getting into action in promoting
the factory enterprise, on ac-
count of the break down uf the
broomcoru market, and on ac
count of the strenuous drive fur
war funds, it is apparent that
the entire stock of 500 shares ars
not guitig to be sold in time fur
this year's utilization.

That is why it has been decid-
ed to Luild temporarily for tbiß
year, and to put in ao equipment
necessary for handling only the
brush grown by tbe actual stock-
holders, which same will be ex-
actly determined at the time of
installing tbe equipment.

It is probable that by the first
of June the construction ol tbe
building will be under way, and
that in July the equipment will
be installed.

Meantime, thoae who want
their erops ground through this,
factory, and thus to get tbe bene-
fit of their bruah made into
brooms, should get onto the

1ground floor now.
If a solicitor fails to call on

you, call on tbe soluUmr,
W the directors. ’Co*, JSSsj
Hfoce jar/ -ijy^rirjorloans.
*

Will Thompson and otfffira
were over from Vilas Bfctton
Monday.

A, McKinzic, stockman of Ken-
ton, was a business visitor in
Springfield Friday.

We have the report that Oliven
Conger yesterday morning was
killed by the overturning of a

car—in the Riddle county.
Only 6 votes were cast at the

school election Tuesday. R. F.
Flint was elected president, and
Lee Holmes was re-elected treas-
urer.

Dave'Konkel recently sold the
section of land on which he is
living at $20.00 per acre, and
bought another section near
Fieldsville.

C. C. Dunivan will be at Spring-
field and Campo on the 11th—-
tomorrow, with white and orange
cane seed—s cents per pound.
Bring sacka.

G. A. Inman, president of the
Baca County Broom and Brusii
Association, has moved to his
new home—lormer Mitchel ranch
on Butte creek.

FOR SALE - One DeLaval,
No. 12, cream separator; used
one summer; good as new, $60,00
7 miles north and 2 east of
Springfield.

dB-9 J, F. Couchman.
Earl Taylor, the big land man

of Elkhart, was in Springfield
Saturday, and has arranged to
hereafter maintain an office in
Springfield. “Set the old Herald
afire foi me,’’ said Ear); and fie
left some kindling in the way of
ads. to start the fire with. Sec
several ads. elsewhere.

RED CROSS SALE
Editor Herald:—

The Red Cross ladies of Rich*
' ards will have an auction sale at

’ | Richards on Saturday, May 11,
1 for the bent fit of the- Red Cross.

having anything they
wish to donate to the sale can

| bring it or senk it to Mrs. Fred
Collins, or leave it at either of
tbe stores. We wouldbeglad to
see as large a crowd as possible.
Remember the date, Saturday
P. M. May 11—tomorrow.

M rs. Fred Colline.

Locals
Several ntw ads this week.
Notice the Jett hardware ad.

this week.
Get free ticket to the show at

Herald office.
L. C. Cloyd of Paradise was in

town Sunday.
The Nellie sale and tbe big

show tomorrow.
M. L. Stagner was up from

Lamport Tuesday.
V. M. Shannon, Regnier, $3.00

on tbe famous 62.
W. E. Lewis was up from New

Wichita on tbe 7tb.
Mrs. Dunivan wsa up from

Grand View on tbe 4th.
Wilmer Bewiey was over from

Eureka on tbe 6tb Inst.
J. C. Lent, tbe flour man, was

in Springfield on the 2nd insL
Cbas. Ketchum of Beston said

“hello” in Springfield Monday.,
G. F. Holman of the Sandy Ar-

royo was trading in town on tbe
3rd insL

Kensie Walker, stockman of I
Stonmglou, was in town the,
first ol the week. |

Will Oakes and Chris Waldren
were up from Slonington the
first of tbe week. . j

Harry McCllutock, one of tbe
sland-bya ol C. L, was in town,
the first ol tbe week. j

H. C. Haskin, tbe teacher-farm-1
er of south of town, wasaSpring- (
field visitor Saturday. |

O. P. M. Walker and E. D. |
Hubbard and son A. B. were up
from Campo on the 3rd,

Chas. f. Tarrant, « Baca coun-
ty boy, waa last week made cor-
poral at Camp Funston.

L. W. Bryant, Giaft. has reg-
istered with the Greet County
Builder tor one year of the war.

Mrs. Elmer Alexander and
daughters Lora and Nellie were
visiting inSpringfield last week.

Jimmie McAdam went to La-
mar the fitst of the week to have
a sliver of steel removed from
his eye.

(Earl Taylor, the land man, cn
lotto money oh a few leveT aamos!

Barnett H.
ton lamfman and peace promo*,
or, was in Springfield Tuesday
on land business.

Col. Bailey returned home
from California last week, but
doesn't expect to give up Baca
county for some time yet. ' i

Land man Taylor will buy!
your land. Write or see him.!
Offices, Springfield, Colo., and
Elkhart, Kans. c39—

Att’y Doughty was at Denver
last week in the interest of tbe
Red Cross— incident to the com-
ing Red Cross drive for funds.

J. C. Murray, sheep man and
farmer, Reid White and wife and
lae Cook were in from the Butte
Creek and Freezeout country
Friday.

The Mlaßeß ChristinaLepel and
Lena Konkel, and Wilford and
Elden Konkel, attended the en-
tertainment in Springfield Sat-
urday night.

To the Herald subscriber hav-
ing the most spring chicks tne
first of September, the Herald
will givea cash premiumof $6.00.
Now go after it. x 38—

Robt. Dickey baa bought tbe
Vesta Bray garage outfit, and
secured tbe services of Vesta in
his garage. Incidentally, Vesta
ia one of the best Ford repairerß
in town.

Evangelist Stevens has had an
up-hill time in bucking the show,
but that he baa come out first
best is evidenced by the fact that
the show will quit this week,
w hile he will remain.
to meeting. y

Dr. Henry Blanctat was over
from Vilas Monday, and reports
that the whole county is matted
with loco. The doctor wants
the Heraldto tell the folkseshow
to get rid of tbe strange weed,
but says he doesn’t know him-
self, and there you are.

Card of Thanks
We want to express our appre-

ciation and thanks for tbe help
and assistance of oar good neigh-
bors and friends during the 111-

> ness and death of our loved and
respected father—Henry Oxen-
reider. May God bieea you all.

J. A. Oxenxpjder,
Tbos. Oxen reldtr and wife,

Mrs. Irene Bickford.

EARL TAYLOR
Real Estate Exchange

Will buy and pay
cash for Baca coun-
ty lands. Will make
some choice loans on
level, sandy or mixed
land. Offices:

SPRINGFIELD, COLO. AND ELKHART, KANS.

Now You Can Use
Golden Harvest Flour

PRODUCED ZB-5T

BACA CO. ROLLER MILS.
We are not offering a

flour which is just as good
but a flour that is actually
better. To those of you
who will faver us with a
visit we will explain the
reason.

Try it and judge it by the ,

eating. |

The Baca CountyRoller
Mills are at last produc-
ing flour.

On Sale at Flint-Heg< rman's and Strouds,

-4 icut—iuvur(\M.fr up»»uq Pf 1

The Dickey Carage
Formerly the Jone* Garage

The Home of the Dort
| Having purchased the -lones Garage, 1 wish to solicit ih«’ continued

patronage of its old patrons, and to assure the general public that
. the best service will be provided and every convenience possible

arranged for their accommodation, un i will appreciate your favor
and patronage.
Car repairing a special feature. Best mechanics on the job.
Oil and gas am* all repairs and accessories.

Agent for the DORT CAR One of the Best
i 1Used cars at used prices—

At all times.

THE DICKEY GARAGE
SPRINGFIELD COLORADO
f n EED 01 <SS‘

J 0
Patterson Has Them

All inds
For the whole (Bounty

Including Sudan grass
cane, kafer, feterita, maize
broomcorn. oats, barley,
spelts, Indian corn, beans,
the finest dry-land pota-
toes.

The above are all dry.
farmed seeds, hence true

s to name and reliable.

ALSO FINE LINE OF EVERY VERITY OF
GARDEN SEEDS

TWO PACKAGES FOR SCTS.

SEED n
ebdO

Earnings in Rubber Stock Investment
Rubber stock investments are producing large unnunl incomes for thoueon

ot fortunate investors, and have made many people wealthy.

Original investment in tire companies when first o
ganized have grown to enormous figures

$lOO invested in the Goodrich returned $60,900
(

100 invested in the Fiske returned 12,400
100 invested in the Goodyear returned 25 000
100 invested in the Dunlop returned 30 000

100 invested in the Diamond returned 14 720
100 invested in the Firestone returned 1 15 000

The amounts invested in the above companies have
made this, in most cases, in the past ten years

!! ATTENTION !!

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
We want 50 of the 637 auto owners of
Baca county for boosters and adver-
tisers. To these 50 we offer tires that
carry a bonded guarantee of 7,500
miles on Ford sizes and 6,000 on other
sizes. "We also offer to these 50 car
owners, 30 per cent discount on tires
and tubes which means buying at
whole sale price, or a saving of from
$7.50 to $2O per tire. This opportun-
ity is yours for only a few days.

See Geo. B. Bohannon
Palace Hotel, Springfield

ARDMORE-AKRON TIRE
& ROBBER CO. ,

PERUNA In Your Home
A housewife must give the first aid in colds, coughs and J

other ailments. Her promptness in npplying the remedy often |
saves aserious illness. Her experience with remedies has led ,
her to know that PERUNA is always reliable, that she should
have it on hand for the immediate treatment of coughs and
colds, and that it is always to herr ' The Family .

iRTit f ‘ The experience of one"SSXB JS«c3fMdaps woman, given herewith, is
»•“““*»«“*- typical of thousands of lct-
"Fbecan usice it ters that reach the Rerunsi'Jr

sufr«cd
U
rttha Company from grateful

toh friendswhohavefouadthei.-
Since I havetaken Peruna the dropping in my nomeS lnCOlll-
throat baa discontinued, and my head and nose find th*>ir•re not ao stopped up in the morning, lam jmcic, diiu uictr *"-•
pleased with the results, and shall continue to faillilv SafetV in f* 1
um it until lam entirelyrid of catarrh. tainiiy oatciy ill 1 /,

Ibeartilyrecommenditusunhonestlmedicine.** danger Without /
Woat it does for her it Isready to do for you. PERUN /' 1

Colds and Catarrh /“
The great weight of testimony that has accumu-

lated in the 44 years that PERUNA has been on the
market proves It. beyond question, to be the reliable family rem- -

*

edy, ever ready to take, preventing the serious effects of colds, |j£»
coughs, grip and derangements of the digestive organs. This y;
proof is published from time to time and muny families have \ ‘
profited by it V''-

Kmata yratuobtain PERUNA in tabid fora for your cmT<sicacc. Carry !t V*’
» will r»« *>4Infortified against sodden attack*. V

® ThePeruna Company, Columbus, Ohio

Third Liberty Loan
(Continued!

T. V. Nide.v Roy C. Denney
Stokes Bios. Clara Alexander
Laura Holt Lucius McAdam
I.W. McAdam It. E. Eastham
Geo. Simpson J. C. Shriver
K. D. Wallace Alma 1. Herbert
Gertrude Johnson C. R. Johns
James Herbert Sam Holt
C. M. Gordon George Baber
John Neville Anna Thomas
C. L. Doughty Harvey L. Hall
A. A. Denney Lavoe Holt
W. A. Stroud Myrtel Stroud
John Sedwick Ned L. Jones
C. G. Eckles Bob Ward
PelixWard Chas. S. Dean
H. A,mrine C. F. Wheeler
H. Homer W. C. Byers
T. Eldon Allen L. L. Kncx
F. M. Flansburg R. O. Casady
F. J. Graves John Ladd
Jas. L. Brisendino Claude Jones
W. A. Fields James Williams
IraRussell E. F. Dean
Foster Elliott Roy Hagermau
Warren Ward F. P. Homer

G. B. Cole G. T. Coburn
Sarah L. Almon John Minor
B. R. Glasgow It. H. Dickey
J. W. Vanderpool Nellie Johns
E E. Holt Lucinda B, Johnston
Jno. M. Johnston W. H. Bambor
First State Bank Win. I’. Bailey
G. A. Inman Mundell B:os
Guy Whitaker C. R. Mort
Mrs.G. Whitaker Alva Allen
S. E. Speckmann Kate Allen
Marion Holmes G. R. Johnson
Fred Hollister A. A.
Mrs.S.E.Denney O. G. Mason
Frank F. Lunt.v C. C. Campbell
O. Doty N. Rich
Maoel Dupree Walter Clark

(Continued next week)

ENOCH MORGAN’S j

SETONS CO.

;
SAPOLIO

For' For ■PATRIOTISM ECONOMY
“Actions speak louder than
words-Act - Don’t Talk-Buy Now

1 1 ....
-

....


